[The change of soft tissue profile before and after treatment with Begg technique]
OBJECTIVE:This study was to determine the facial soft tissue profile changes Begg technique after treatment. METHODS: 32 patients presented with Angle Class II divide I malocclusion. Lateral cephalograms were taken before treatment and after each treatment stage.Each experimental subject served as its own control by means of cephalometric analysis. RESULTS: Significant soft tissue profile improvement could be expected from first stage to second stage.But third stage of orthodontic treatment had little effective for the profile changes.The soft tissue profile changes which occured during treatment were (1) a retraction of lips and a reduction in the prominence of the lips.(2) an increase of nose prominence. (3) vertical opening at the chin. CONCLUSION: Begg technique was more close to clinical requirement in improvement of soft tissue profile.Achieved a harmony of soft tissue profile must be emphasized as an orthodontic treatment goal during second stage,then establishment of a proper occlusion would be finished.